1/27/2016

WATSON LAKE PARK
CAMPING
$15 per site per night
Maximum 2 vehicles per site
 Campground opens the last weekend in March and closes October 1st. Campsites available are
first-come, first-served, but there are 19 sites available for reservation. Some campsites are
shaded and have privacy and some are not.
 35 total campsites available. Reserved camping must be paid at time of reservation. First comefirst served campers will need to pay for camping at the pay machine located at the entrance of
the park.
 You are allowed 1 RV/Camper and 2 tents; or 2 tents per campsite. Each site is allowed two
vehicles. The 2nd vehicle will be given a parking pass by Park Staff. Any vehicle parked outside
the designated campsite without a day use parking pass will be cited for a parking
violation. Parking fee is $3 per vehicle.
 Maximum stay 3 days; must include a week-end day. There must be 30 days between 3 day
visits. Campground is open from 12pm on Thursdays through 12pm on Tuesdays
 NO Day-use of campsites allowed.
 Showers are for registered campers only – do not share shower room combination with noncampers. Shower code will be issued by Park Staff.
 Quiet Hours: 10 PM to 7 AM. Turn off any generators at 10 PM.
 No excessive noise/loud music/parties will be tolerated at any time.
 Campsites must be kept clean. Deposit trash in designated area. No garbage cans or household
items are allowed to be stored outside RV’s or tents.
 Clotheslines not permitted.
 Washing, painting, maintenance or repairing of vehicles not permitted.
 Children are to be under parental supervision at all times.
 Pets must be on leash at all times.
tolerated.

Clean up after your pet.

Excessive barking will not be

 The City of Prescott reserves the right to eject persons for violating park rules.
operations may be modified for special events and circumstances.

Routine

 We observe fire restrictions imposed by the city and/or US Forest Service. Campfires in designated
fire pits only- DO NOT BURN TRASH.
For after hours non-emergencies, please call Prescott Police at 928-445-3131 or in case of emergency dial 911

